A comparison of lipids from liver and hepatoma subcellular membranes.
Subcellular fractions of nuclei, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, plasma membrane and cytosol were prepared from liver and hepatoma 7288CTC. Marker enzyme activities, biochemical compositions and electron microscopy were used to establish purity. Hepatoma NADH: cytochrome C reductase and 5'-nucleotidase exhibited abnormal subcellular distributions. The lipids from the subcellular fractions were examined in detail. Mitochondria and plasma membranes were characterized by elevated percentages of diphosphatidylglycerol and sphingomyelin, respectively, in both tissues. All hepatoma subcellular fractions contained dramatically elevated levels of sphingomyelin and cholesterol, two components that form preferential strong complexes in vitro. The fatty acid composition of hepatoma sphingomyelin differed markedly from liver and, unlike liver, did not exhibit organelle specific compositions. Some hepatoma lipid classes contained reduced percentages of palmitate while others contained higher levels. Hepatoma phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine from organelles contained lower percentages of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids than liver. Generally, unique fatty acid profiles exhibited by individual phospholipid classes of liver subcellular fractions were absent or much reduced in the hepatoma. The ratios of oleate to vaccenate were near one for most of the phospholipid classes of most liver fractions, but all hepatoma classes, with few exceptions, contained a much higher percentage of oleate in all subcellular fractions. The hypothesis is proposed that the origin of some acyl moieties for the biosynthesis of various hepatoma lipid classes differs from liver sources. The possible changes in acyl pools, sources and compartments for complex lipid biosynthesis could result in change in the quantities of molecular species that could contribute to the abnormal properties of the hepatoma membranes.